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grog shops, would then not only be more industrious, but w&fld ex
pend their money with greater regard to die comfort end respecia- 
Mkj of themselves and families. The esefal mechanic, who can 
Tï? T* " seven shillings a day, would not then be found wasting 
half his time and half his earnings, »•, perhaps, some do now, in 
U—r—. fee Ike benefit ef Ik. Ir.llieker. ia epiriu, kqpl - i|hg,|. 
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also been satil, that other motives, besides those iHiginatiag in a 
désira to promuto the cease of ton. per a nee. have had their share in 
pnidnciiig the Petition now introduced to the Legislature, and that 
politics have had a considéra Me share therein. To this I reply. we 
all know that. Imsides the daily and (hourly evils which arise from 
the use of intoxicating liqeurs. they have, by c«>rtam parties, bewn 
freely dispensed at elections, and mainly relied upon, by such, as the 
best of electioneering engines ; but. if Une practice, shamefel and
■iiad—awful >w -It________ i :_ ■__ p : . ... . .
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of about fiftyh were strictly and of whom were

ta it, and tkalNvas, to make it aveomary for a person wishing md distillation of spiriteuns liquors in any of her Colonisa; as it
of the pnraneo principles m the navy, some being favorable to their intro- 

dnettoo, and others opposed to it^-1 bat be (Mr. Yeo) might state 
to them what benefits had been experienced by himself, as a ship
owner, from having introduced temperance regulations amongst the 
crows on board his vessels. The bon. member recapitalated the 
advantages, which he bad stated lo that meeting of naval officers, 
he had experienced, in a period of four years, to arise from the 
enforcement of temperance principles on board his ships—such as 
greater security to life and property, more speedy voyages, and lo 
all on board greater order, harmony, and comfort, and to the men 
iecreaeed wages, in thn shape of an allowance of four shillings a 
month, instead of grog. The meeting, hu said, kept him under 
examination for more than an hour, and he had the satisfaction to 
find Ih .t, fioiu the information which lie liad afforded them, cuppled 
with their own pattial experience of temperance regulations in the 
navy, they were dFnpinioo, hut if grog allowance* were altogrthei 
withheld, and coflvo given instead, as ia merchantmen, with tem
perate crews, there would be much more peace, order, eemfurt, 
and safety on board ships of war. The Hon. member then con
cluded bv'obsemng. that the prohibition of distillation would occa
sion no loss to the formers, tor it would be much better and mine 
profitable fur them to convert tlieir oats and barley into pork, or to 
expert them to England, than to sell them here for the manufacturing 
of whiskey.
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would be moral session : it woe Id be a moral and religions, and not 
a political movement, lie approved ef all the Beenlnitaoa, bet he 
would vote for that which went the farthest.
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The served of the said Itesntuiions being then
ring ont the word

breathe R. But still, lie believed. there was only one grand remedy . 
for tbe evils of intemperance ; and that was to cat off the spring 
whence supplies for excess were derived. There is no safety but 
in total abstinence. He who drinks in moderation tmdav, may 
drink to escees to-morrow. The lion, member for King’s County 
(Mr. Whelan) seemed to be much afraid that the temperance move
ment weald be made a political engine; and, if he (Mr. Clark) en- 
daralbafi kim aright, was decidedly opposed to the consideration of 
the temperance question, as one of legislative policy, or popular
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would lessen the numlser of Licensed Tuverna. It was, he thought, 
admitted, on nil hands, that there were too many ; and it was no
torious, that few of them bad the accommodations required hy the 
Law, gross deception having boon practised open Ike magistrates 
at the time of procuring certificates. Times t «marks applied not 
oelv to Team no ta i b» country, bet to Taverne ta Charlottetown aa 
well lie would not allow any to obtain Licensee for Taverns, but 
each as could afford proper accommodations to travellers ; and he 
would cause all Taverns to be shot op at 10 o’clock at night. Much 
an arrangement would do away with much drinking. If a person 
walked into a Tavern at eleven or twelve o’clock at night, lie 
would, generally, find mom persons drinking ta it, than at any tune
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